The UKB Data Hub: a data warehouse to support open access management

**Added Value UKB Data Hub**

**Previous Situation**
- Limited overview
- Experts working in isolation
- Decentralized

**CURRENT SITUATION**
- Better overview
- Experts collaborating
- Centralized

**IMPORTANCE OF (META)DATA**
- Forecasting: publication trends, cap management
- Indication quality of current OA service
- APC in the wild, money in the system
- Portfolio dynamics
- Benchmarking
- Audit publisher data: reports, negotiation data
- Insight OA dynamics: Gold versus Hybrid versus Diamond versus Green

**Open Access Life Cycle monitoring: comparing original and current DOI UPW OA status. Example: issue after journal transfer**

**More info: Arjan Schalken, Program Manager UKB, a.f.schalken@vu.nl**